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COLORED ILKS
Large Variety and

OKNTS NOBBY STRAW HATS. NEW

'
Th cheapest Tobon Laces and Inserttngs ever

come and see.

1 SECOND ARRIVAL 07

Spring :- -: Clothing".

Call and see my ill Suits, they ra very goo3 fat
the write. . .

1 Is
I

A big stack of Laundrted and Cnlanndrled Shirts
several pretty styles In the small pialted fronts.

My DoirarShTrt

Cannot be bettered. Give them a trial. ''

'Gents' Hah Hose In evsry quality, from 12ic up
to the tine grades of Une Ltlsle Thread, Black and
Cobred. A beautiful line of

We

NECKWEAK,

STRAW GOODS,;

PANAxMAIHATS, we

GAI'Ze HIRTS. CU1JLARS
CUFi?S, Etc. :

T. L. SEIfiM,

Are oflfering a nice line of

DDHeiSS:':
WHITE

! aloheis woh TS cent lit 39 cents. !

25vdozen- - Ladieslhife 'Skuffw
t WO VS7lll coll fWorii '', fri-- A 1 a''iiri-T- , i ' ;
1 " v-- mil ovi .VIItUl 1U1

case ! Genuine 1 1 4 French u Sateelaisf Vworth
i uaii a jyuuar. loro; cents.u a hxxi
ou cases oi dtraw.uoods at aoout muiipricOa

Oceans el Wealib, Ba m UaBieM.
Sew York Conunttclal AdvtltCT.v H 4v , i fi
. The beautiful: house o a tAfLtu1
Stanford's in San Francisco, is more
like a- - mausoleum than ;a" homeU
oeiaom is its threshold pressed by i a
stranger, whilaby those -- who have
penetrated here the occasional actions
of the master and its' mistress are dV
eribed as most strange. ' She 'drags
herself through the cold corridors
ana lonel v rooms. nnne her hanrln

I Rnd moaning. All is a desert "white
ne wander : aimlessly ' about, a sad,
Mwjpouaent ana eroKen ne&rteq man.'
Pictures of the dead boy.are i seen of
V wy bijniiu - m i eyery wae r ana
imu aaaiuocai norror to tne 'scene.
There are already twelve or' fifteen
in place eight of which; byt Bonnat,
of Paris, are twice life-siz- e and are
most, horrible libels on : the ' painter V
art. The cost bf these portraits" ii
betHeen $30,O0Q and $40,0)0., i j

The VClsat .8tliera , BcMtdri
wvng, goat. goitre, eonsampuoa, b.ooailtlnervous debliifer. malnM, uul iJi nouian . vi

wrpu oiHure ansinc rrom an imnum ocditiu.the blood. Atter physlelaas have failed to curr, isingle bettie ot B Mdalis seems to effect such i

. .wua newer; ,. $

i have been a oreat aufhm wft.i in.mn..:
ravunwoam tot tne iai twelve months. . l was
ouoea io try your
h bew greatly benefitted. Ky hand aad feetare sttU enlarged, but I feel so much better that

L:" HUBng tne Kosaoaiis.',o lnmtvwut, . - sua. M. X. jPAKCC

M t,:
CoTer tee Case. .

Col. Tom' Safford. said: 'iCwM
talkinar with Gen. Tbomha tha -- fOhAi.
day and he said; aatlbrd,- the --vice
to which the human family is addict
ed is gambling, and yet do you know
there is not a word in . the BibleJn
condemnation of it!? , jGen--a, Toombs
is in error. "The tenth commandment
covers the case' ."Thou shaft, not
covet" or ought to stare every
gambler in the face.: At the bottom
of every species of gambling is ; the
covetous desire to eet monev, of
other people without, just recom".pense. - -

3i- -

"Bough on Cough- s- Troches, 15c ' UquW afie,

li .!
...i .

Mirror
is; no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?!
Magnolia Balm is the charm- -,

er tnat almost cheats the
Innlfinnr-rrl'jc-o " ';i-i ; t

fsbB-- d tu thu suaw

Millinery! Millinery!

MRS. BENSON it REEVES

Call attention to their stock of "WLLINKaT,
which comprises all the

Latest Novelties

OF THE SEASON.

Orders from, m dtstaace will re--
y eite Prompt Aateatloav .

5

H. B. I have not left the city, but am 8MB on

the "wn-path- " in MILLIKEBT, - 5 4
Befipeetf Uy, "V." r:-- ' . . .

:

:

Ik E, BENSON.

In order to reduce ourstock
of the following nam ed arti--
'1 ' .1. ii m. .1 .. j"wes we wan oner . v mem at
greatly reduced prices during
thh month'. v '.t V.

Dinner Seta from $15 to f20,

Tea Sets from 5 to $15. :

Chamber Sets $2.50 to $20.
Lamps from $1 to $10 each.;

FlyFans, Ice Cream Freezers
x . Ketngerators,

At prices nerer before offered
t- in Charlotte. '

China, Crockery, and Glass
ware at

Tenier Ceotr Rfduction.

SiTverv plated goods a spe
cialty.? Fancy Goods will be
sold regardless 4f cost. Call
and jBeexfov yourselves.

: Kespecttully,- - .
C GEESHAM &CO. '

fflSU MB
la' r I w tmf

in " Minnda. Morth Dakota, Montana.
" XX daka, WatkingtoM and Oregon. ' f

i. Tree aaaerlartaraasiSma i, .

M pHcss ranelne chlsftvlrsai rj te It aer acre.

Site 10 years' tWne. This U the Bast Cssstay
6o Hmm dm ssm It tUllSi.

mmt mm wmm i 3 S O scros of 0Trameat1 I f f'mrm iMdFrw under UMUomeMMd
- aa.UstaaRiTimbrCaUnrUwt. OTB

B4LF of all th PnMic lndi dlpod of lu !,w4a orthw Fcifle country. - Boksd
pl!4f cryth Kailrosd Lands lor Mkwl

CARSON; BRQS.,
'

. COMMISSION HEEbniirf 3,
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A Iietter'af Gea. LeeArfrisiac tkelr
, Use ia (ke OnCeierate-Arat- ?

' In a speech delivered in the Cbn
federate liouse of Kepresentatiyeg in
February, 1865, by M:r. E. Barksdale,
of Mississippi. on the bill to - authors
ize the employment of neero troops
by voluntary enlistment--h- e quoted
a tetter ot tlen, Lee, wnicn, it is saia,
nas not been generally puwisnea
Mr, Barksdale, who ia a member- -
felect of the 49th Congress,", furnished
a copy or tne letter trom niS ; musty
mes. it is as iouows: .

,;.ir-r?.-- !

HbqrtSj. fNXEDSRATK STATES AEMIKS,
n,...,. February 18,' 186R i

a Ei Barksdale, House of Represents
atives Rich mond f Sir I - have the
honor tot acknowledge the receipt of
your letter i toe izt use, wiu) ref-
erence to the employment of negroes
as soldiers. I think the measure not
only expedient but necessary. The
enemy will certainly use ! them
against us if he can get possession of
them,; and as his present ' numerical
superiority will enable him to pene-
trate raaay parts of the country, , I
cannot see the wisdom of the policy
of holding them to await his arrival,
whence wy, by timely actisn - and
judieious management, use them to
arrest hid Droeress. I do' not think
Ihat our white population can supply
tne necessities or. a long war wnnout
overtaxing its capacity and imposing
great suffering upon our people; and
I believe we should provide resources
for a protracted struggle, not merely
for a battle era campaign.

. In answer to your secoiid questidn
I can only sav that in mv oninion
the neevo nnqer nroner oircumstan- -

e will make an efficient soldier. I
ibink We could do as well with them
aa theenemv. and he attaches exeat
Importance to their assistance. , Un
der good offloere and good instruc-
tions, I do not see why they should
not become' soldiers. Thev - nossess

U the physical qualifications, and
their habits of obedience constitute a
good foundation for discipline. They
furnish a more promising 'material
than many armies of which we read

py to discipline alone. J think those
who are employed should be freed.
It woald be neither just nor wise.
m ray opinion, to require " them to
serve ag flaves- - The best oourse to
pursue, it seems to me. would be to
call for such as are willing to come.
win tne eonsenc or tneir owners.
An impressment or draft would not
jbe likely to briug out the best class,
and the use of coercion would make
the measure distasteful to them and
jto their owners. ' - .

I have no. doubt that if Coneress
rould authorize their reception into

berfioe and empower the President
tO call upon individuals or States for
sdeh as they are willing to contrib-iit- e,

with the condition of emancipa-
tion to aUenrolled, a sufficient num-
ber would be forthcoming, jtoenable
M to trV thef v ernri'mAnt If 'it
proves successful most of the objec-
tions to the measure would disappear
and if individuals still remained, un
willing to send their, neeroea to the
army, the force of public opinion : in
ne states would soon bring about
irch legislation as would remove all
ibstacies. I think the matter should

left as far as possible with the neo--
e and to the States which alone
n legislate as the necessities of this
.rucular ser vice may require. As
the mode Of orfranlzins; them, it

8 otdd be left as free from restraint
a i possible. Experience will suggest
t; ie best course and it wouldie in-
expedient to trammel the suhiect

.wath provisions that might in the
end prevent the adoption of reforms
Wrested by actual triaL, i

Wltn great respect, your- obedient
servant, - . .

; , , R. E. Lee,---General-
.' :T

.'iSapeiaaoaa Words Expeasire. .

The Language Club, taking for a
tekt f 'Thou hast Damnable Itera-
tion,? - discussed T the superfluous
Srds used in' English Ehetorio in

ton Hall, 01 Columbia College.
Nw York, Monday evening. ' David
Dudley Field began with the Consti-
tution of the United States, which, he
Said, i contained two flagrant in-
stances. - One was in the clause that
contained the words that the Presi-
dent should appoint "by and with the
advice and: consent of the Senate. "t
If j the Sonate' ad vised an appoints
ment,Mir.,iriiW aid, that implied
their (cpuseafctoA it. The other in
stance! was the clause concerning the
power; 6f Congress to pass all "nec-
essary and 'proper', laws, for if the
laWs. frere: necessary they were, if
course, proper.- - Mr. Field dwelt re-- i

Belfuily. upon the failure of the Le-ajt- ure

to pass his cede doing away
with superfluous words in legal docu-
ments, i In the ordinary deed of

transfer, be' said, there were nine
hundred and 'fifty words, qf which
eight hundred and sixty were super
flUdus. In the fc ordinary mortgage
forin there were one thousand five
hundred, of which one thousand two
hundred and" fprty Were superfluous,
i For recording deedaand monta-

ges, Mr. Field said; ten cents per
hundred . words were paid. There
were recorded in New York,: during
ine one month : six : hundred and
eighty4eight deeds and seven hun-
dred and eighty- - eight mortgages "If
my bode had been adopted,"; said
Mr. i Field, 'the people would have
saved 591 on the deeds and $944 on
the mortgages, a saving of over $1,500
per month to the people. The people
of the !State - pay over $100,000 per
yearjfbr superfluous .words. --

: i The Rev.. Robert Collver said, that
bei thanked God that there warn no
uch waste of words in tne pulpit a

.onar&crerur-- a tne legal proiesaoa- - it
there were the churches vwauld. be
mptry ! ' Preachinar had been reduced:

to a acienoo, and the scientific length
of a sermon was thirty minutes- - A.
man who had anything worth saying
could say it iu that time Mr. CoILjer
concluded - with the statement that
there! were very few fools in the
pulpit - 0 i 'iv;t

; r-: ,. ui
42 train'. UiHw la k SU" -

The four story bron . stone resi-deuce- ion

Chestnut street, Philadel- -
hat wtis presented tb- - GeneralEhsa, bv a committee of Pkilielphia

citizona lm mediately after the close
of thetciyii war, i td besold at publ cf
auction 4une . - ie committee paid
$33,000 for the house in ia65;arfcrN.- -

tiirtbeot it; , Whea Graut was elected
Pfestdpnt he renti-- d the dwelung and

"he,h4s! nver lived in it; since; A
Philadelphia firm ,is acting ? under

instruquons.ot viareoce ssewara tne
New York lawyer, in making . the

tsaleC Is 1 supposed that Gen. .Grant
jsnd"iWlHm H."Vanderbilt will sign
the deed.-- - - y - - - - -

r.port3 from the peach rrf'.- - -

; "Tbcth. ud ra Bcn. acairmntffscBifnB'rO
BB OB3CPRKU, BUT, UU THJS BUM, OMLT FOB 1
T1JIK." :' ... .... ..

SiibscrlptlOM to the Obserrer. ?--

, v - . - l DULY EDITION.
Single eopy . . . . . . . . . . . Beenta.
By the week In the elty...... . 15 . ibj toemonui...
Three months :iaoo v
Six months . . i. ...... ..-.-

.. . 3.S0
une year ...... , 6.00

WKEKL7 EDITION.
Three months . . w wuiaSix months .... ...JLUU
One year ... 1.75

in ciuds or nve and oyer $LSa - l 4.
IV Derlatiem From These RIiSubscriptions always payable In advanee,
vuij in name dui in iact.

DISCUSSING DIVORCE.
Two religious representative bodies

i ! : . i j '.'' 3 . I

,iu ocoaiuu receuiiy uuu uiiuer umuua-si-on

the; subject of divorce with k
view ; to corricting tile abules that
foliovr lax la'ws.'jwhich havegrpwn tb
a scandalous ektent fo- - mahy States
of the Union. Some of the Western
States have wph unenviable notorieti1
fmntJii idivo'rte lawfn forci.! inl
whioh enceurgei it so much Ihafpeo
pie tired of their marital relations be
come, nominally at least, residents o
those States to relieve thpmeelvei
speedily and easily from the matrlag4
ties. 1 Not unfrequently it happens
that divorces are procured In those
States on the application of a dissaw
isfled husband wife, torfrtaril
whom the- - divorce is 'irrpcwr'ed belrW

in rfwu norancept the I4ctlhjita
8y-caii- ea suic ror aivorce naa Deen;
instituted. Lawyers advertise that
they will secure 4iyor.ce8 for clients j
without publicity, apmanyipf .thse
lawyers do a flourishing ousiness,
All this yerjvAjusiy ..shcgl ipeople
who regard marriage M divine

the bonds of which should
not be sundered without sufficient
cause. They-believ- e, nd they be-lie- ve

truly, that the great number of
divorces" sought and; secNreiJeach
year; and annually increasing, is at
tributable to the character of the law f
which in some States' are' 'a mere
matter of formalityV'and put it in the
power of any one desiring a divorce
to secure it, whether there- - be cause
or noti Jnisome pf th'e New England
and Western States the ; number of
divorces annually granted by the
courts bears an. tOBbing propoV
tion to the number of marriages, and
the causes sometimes assigned so
trifling as to lead to the inquiry
whether it is worth whOelorhe peo-
ple to get married rat a.wbea the
contract may be summarily annulled
at any time at the wbimjor caprice of
either party who may become dissatt
istisd. :ts3t:.m: - -- A- (PI' That a'great deat of fheAScafitLai
complained of iVtiufablefto tEej
character of the laws that not only
make it possible but encourage it
there is nO doubt, hut "tlaf fety
iiself Is" rewponsibie fofmuch"6f it
there is no doubt either, and perhaps
fpr more of it than it would be willing
to acknowledge. We live in a fat
age, an age in . which boys and, Kins
pass aroir jcbUdrxxxl lntd po-- i

mahhodl ani womanhood I f fthfe
prising rapiaicy. ine ooys ana gins
bt today at fourteen figure more ac
tively on the social stage than their
grandfathers and grandmothers did
al twenty, and so it goes. Young
people are thrown more promiscuous
ly: together without checking influ'-.-.
e4c98, frequent places' of public re-
sort, theatres, balls, skating rinks,
&k, and ,the. result is elopements irt
abundance,'' al; prematuw,r" marriages
without number, Benseless, filj80rt
ed! pairf.--- whor . when .they, .recover
from ; their foolish w delusions '164
tackle the realities of - lifei' disofrver
that thev are mistnated. and seek re
lie io resort to convenient imrtaand
the divorce, lawyer. ; If parents would
exercise - mor - parental vare rand
watch the associations of their chil-

dren more tban they doCJexercise
mcfre-- Judicioud restraint than they
doj and prevent the little chaps from
becoming men and women qut so
rapidly, there, V5ul4 doubtleeBs; be
fewer unhappy j matches, ; and also!
feWei aivbfces.- - i t ' xr, $ ."f

- This is tone" of the causes, butv of
course there are others,, for which;
society isjklso responsible, and which '

the churches and the reformers of
theinoral type may well turn ther
attention' to. It is a wide field for
investigation, and there is plenty, of
solid matter.in it. . (

T
.A farmer in Maryland was missing

and ' bis friends became ' alarmed:
Search wss ; institutued. " He was
found stretched out on top of a ; hay
pile n a barn, where he had taken a
solid" nap of ninety hours duration.
They had to shake him pretty hard
to wake him up.--1 He said he thought
he had leenasleep an hour or
does' not drink, says ne will ; never
more go to sleep outside of his "own
house and insists' upon hfs wife ieeing
that he is waked up eveiy morning;

' t i m i y.

?Tbe Channel Tunnel bill har again
faile4 in the British House of . "Com
mOna The opposition of the English
Parliament to the construction of
this tunnel is so absurd as tobe ccr
tainly incomprehensible. - The. idea
of England being in danger of inva-
sion through a little hole., in the
ground like that is too funny. ; ;and
how sensible men can ; oppose it en
that ground is beyond understanding

Jopeph palifzer. editor oFthe X&ew-- !

York World, vis aUo a member of
Congress, In. tha disDOSal of the j

i .' . - ' ,1militarv cadetshiD he has arranged
for a cbmpetttive'e1ti6St3lrAef J;?

aside the sum7o(300 'idz&etfUx
the 8u6cee8fmcomptitor.ife.:it- -

, Women constitute over a quarter
of Germany 's '. agricultural laborers.
Of 4,622,313 fersons er zZi fa f ri

i ' . . ., ... j . ,

Black an4 Colors ',

1' I lis 1 I I H
:. i S i: ' ;f ' : n it H

Shirt at lt.06.
flalu anu Plaid Goods.

I
4i ill

BLACK SILKS
at Low Prices. 4

PATTERNS IN SWISS AND NAIN

put on this mark, anJ t yotrdorrt believe Itl
.. '- -- .

OUR--
I

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Boots 1 Shoes
AND HA.TS

now complete, and we are able to present te our
fiienHs and e'istnmprs the most attractive and best
selected stock w hav. eer had the p'easure of,
showing.'. . - . . ..

. LABIES', MISSES' AM ClIII.DBS!lV ' "

'! t 1 :

BotM," ShB. nnd MlppcrK,
The best makes and most correct styles.

T ' Mf
Gents' Shoes In evirr style, Fhane and quaPty.

from the broad Common, Sense" to the elegant
and beautiful "Dude bhoes." .,.?. h

Our stock of Hats was rever more completa.
have also a complete stock of

TRUNKS, .VALISES,
Traveling Bags and Shawl Straps.
Should yon need a Bice Silk or Mohair Umbrella

can suit one and alL . Give us a call before,
buylngr t : " " V '

IVffiioi i Co.

TllTOIV 1 8TRKET.

IMattlngsand Floor Oil--

GOODS, 4 1 1 '";

Seersuckem and

il'l K'

S3

Collector Uowd tViau ike laleraai
LCReveaae J)lseH Dofrt-hrtoc- w

Wbat Messrs.. Headersoa a4 Wil
liams Desire The Goldboro Post
fflceTfce Eastern Disrct Attorner

BhipA,ess CMlosioa aa There as
Store DecapnatioB. '

CorrespoBdence of Thb Obsbbtsb
: .... w ASHixf qtoxt, ..May 13. Manor
Dowd's chief business here. I undei
stand, ,is.,to arrange ithe. heaidquarte;
question. It is a mixed matter, . (The;

colleotor would be more convenient!
located at Uharlotte? Jhan anywhe:
eise, ana 1 near ne nas waq tne cpjj
missioner s0. 'Bttt ;.(mmissi4n
Miller is imDortunea.bv Jvaridua. itA
ties to do no aueh thin"1 - Wr W ri
Williams, of CatawhaL. wishes in Kavm
the central office in one of the 'live.'
wwng ui ni8 county. juimer iewtoi
or Hickory would please htm and' hi
people, he flays, better ' than a4 rjcfon
distant, locality.1; jlie neor4e of n
other portion f thedistrict are rep4
represented by Congressman Bender!
son; who asks that neadquarters stay
wnere iney are, ac oiaiesviue. to 1

goes. I have reason to think that the)
commissioner wiUwor hii
mind immediately t .It is, probablel
that when he does that the headouar- -l
ters will either stay Statesvifld on

Mai. Dowd seemst;tS"have made al

well sdattetea ovlr ifie bfg' territory!
of the districts jtVia. believed here
that he knows the district very well,
and that ha will enre satisfaction.1
v tl .find that there is much corigratuj
iauon among xemoeraw ' over me
change in interaaf venue, officers in
Ndrt'arblma arid; the South"gener- -

fust riDwi-iier- jasort of dearth,
of important matt:fe)r discassion
in political circles. In our State the,
greater offices are nearly all filled or
pre-empt- ed ."The .phief items of gos4
sip one hears at tfaef news centres 1a
the filling of the srjjaU postoffices.
There is great solicitude to get th
place, into good hands, such aa. will'
cause no scandal to the Mrty. ' 'The,'
Eepublioans have beep: to remiss in

; hub respect, espeoiauy in iqe mouiq- -
aro ecaie, tnat a great oeai is expect
ed of the new administration The
heavy increasA in the number of ap- -.

pointments pleases ' all .. Deoocrata,
.and in a large measure silances iti- -

- ' 1 ' ' '.,v A
) ; While the adnunistration has pre-
ferred to remove "for cause," it has
made a- - number", of .'removals? for
purely political reasons The wisdom
pf its course becomes more and more
BpparentC Certainly no better model
than Jefferson was ever presented for
a Democratic President. . aad Jeffer--
Son, while yrartiaaa-an- d --BeekirJg t61
unuo tne , gfjpaseaii - nariiaanism or
Adamg' administration exacted of
(hose who served under him a triple!
test of honestvl caoabflitv and fit 1
fuLaeg8 to' the cdhstitudon.1: Mr
Cleveland . follows Jefferson rather
than Jacfeaqn. But lie wiii i'turti the
rascals out," nevertheless. He. .will
be able to give as his reason that he
desires a better Bervioej not simply
that be wishes a change of men. "

--

1 As was expected, Mr Ashe went in
yesterday. ; I hear that I there are
three candidates for the Ooldeboro
piostoffice, Dr. John Hill probably in
the lead, and MessnrBobert Frseman

fabd Wesley Farmer. Some days ago
tne name otKaitor iioapfia w$ pro-Aps- ed

among hts friend; 'But 1 de
iibt understand that Mr. BoniU 4e
sires the position, having so much to
dp to run the Messenger his. opera
house and other enterprises.
pW. 8. O.B,Kobin8oa, of Grold&boro,
hs a year to run as district attorney
for the Eastern district; that is if he
is not remeved rbefore his commis-
sion expires. Mr. Busbee, I hear, is
h4t making a very active campaign
to! push him out ahead of time, but
of: course hejs a willinVgarkis if the
President ia.f Some irMnnlaints that
thb matter is allowed tol stand have

? 1 i ,i iitl rr i -reacneu tne vy iiim xiouae, or at leaat
the department of justice i i H.

t jLoacoa la Brfeft r ) A 1 K
baage.

bout 3.000 horses die each week.
bout iib.ooo paurjerslinfest the.

citv: .r;-- .
-- , --; ,

order.
About 190,000 foreigners live in the

citjr. , :w
About .10,000 strangers? enter the

ctVeach day.'
1 4but 9.000 new bouses re erected

annnally. . -

About 700,000 eats enliven the
moonlight nights. - .H ? ;
- Abdut 2,000 clergymen hold forth
every-Sunday- tt- tr";a ni :

iAbout 620 churches give comfort to
Hhe'faithfuL : - - 4

- ;
' Aboot 123 persons are added to the
population daily." ' -
- About 28 miles of new troets are
laid! out each year. - j , r , t .

. About 500.000 dwellings, shelter the
population pf Iondon-:- : i?av:'-- j

.

"Bough, on Tootnehe. imfpaaM.
-- ; " ' - -

1: r A" Opeaiai for Kred Graat. .

BalUmore American. . .
"

"

Certain well informed people claim
to have reason : to believe that Mr.
Cleveland will appoint Fred Grant
either, an assistant' quartermaster or
commissary in the army when the
next vacauey occurs , and . further

Uhait lfc.dawikltog and f0thr.friends
of ; Qen Grant either have masked or
will task this much of a Itaaocratic
President..: cfuck" .4Jrant.iiaa been
able to live pretty well iiloe the fail-
ure because of his ' wifea fortune 1
which is ier own and eoald not be
touched for her husband's' debts But
Fred Grant bus really been very poor,
and but for his brother in-law- -. Potter
Palmer, of Chicago, and 6ne or two
other friends, he would have known
positive want; Her desires above, all
thmgs to get back into the army, and
recalls his regimental and, cadet life
and experiences as the happiest days
he has ever known. -- ? , .

- T ,j 'X- - '.s. '

TJan never he possessed by those whose dl estlvw
and Sis.mHHtlve organ are in a rtiUe-n- f ttor.mlo
dlsorJeh wak ftomwhs make weak; nei vrs. To
restore vlgiw bb qutennle te the iatfep, t e firt
must oeuivijrwira win irgmanMi. ; i ne ordinary
awiutiu4 m!i tr;ili n . li ia t ItA nam 4 fnr Mtthlln
but U.eycainieer like Boetettor1 stomach Bf--

ters, remove wo aiuse of tuNymn 'tebtrH.-- - --Thar
gupero mviOi-jui- t mk oorreeti v diseroei ed
totiditloBs of the a'lmentaty organs, h:is also thet t of tmLartina t "rw Thefllt- -

"cuwe tissues of which tney-- are constituted, when
aakerjHitn cons quenoe of .mpoveriliiiieut of

tb blood resulttne from Imperfect dieestlon and
fHmlla0onv draw etrength ftort kthewfuntf. eft ityoeveiopea in ine. system- ty Bittrtwuwh tmDartsthA ieaulred lui oetus-- m Hh d uiri- -
tve functions ot the sttmnch enriches lbeeircu- -
iHtion, and gives tons and regularity to the secre-
tive and evacuaUve, organs. -

"Eotrtrh da tia" c'?"ts c:t rs, v'.

r CHARLOTTE, N. C.

liiiiliiiiiS:j

- ! It! the hova are anzed with (ha Cnarahla ne--iof

Sob and Eat which they bay from. . '' .

JLVHUX1
'vav (sinraa

Pont miss this opportonlty. boys, and get your mother to bay yea a new Spring 86 wyott wW at
provided tor the season's sport.' Our counters and shelves are laden with the latest sttfes aad de j

5 - - ................

-

!

- 1

-- Xf.

Spring i$Ibmigggl
itiu a ao oumiXXr- - :'xx

Embroiderv TrimmiWs. Hosiery'. Gloves,

.Vf A '.ll'il ljrtrti'-,-
Ginghams, Shirtings;, Sheetings, etc. at prices to suit alL .i: .

There is no better - stock ot Carpets in the: city than we
have. We make a specialty of BJack d;M6urnirig Goods.
Ask for them; m5ALEXA iN DERrvS;? HAKRIS-- ;

of odd and end sutts,'ef ogbt an44aartoria1'i ' '
;

"

;. XXX'f'-t.'i&Tf'.- Wil ?t rJi:..
is .. ' .ii. tt.,t 'P 1 -

X'TT
' ; : d. j . '

. ii
5". 2i iUi-uy, MEoMTbKTlTDIBISW

Larere&t Stnnkof Furn it6riiitteState. ooe-ki- Jf kMthafi Jpiat rr Bmj--- v

y Q XXXf:Xrr? &'-.mtiy- 'v

" - J- - - -r g aamnji ii i rrr
ifoVV;'- -

signs oi
. .....

FJeo I leatbr
o ii n t ; pit tt if is

ft'

Of tbe nnest aad best nwkes.
''

We offer this week a lot
theqallorm prteeotSS.fi0, worth double tbe money.

r ' u f'nl r- -
. . . .':;.. '... .

A V 51

In CHILDBEDS BLACK taATS, at 83el apl,
' - i- J"S",:yTi

1 : . k ; .. .. . T--1....... v. - .is .,i

: I KK.Iiril.1 t t

1 I ... - r . ,

taetfie UVEA 3 KIDNEYS.
' and VIOOS. at YOUTH- - Dn. ..;

pepsia, want or Appeute, id--
direction, lck of Strength,
aadTiredFeellagsbsolateir :

X v cured. Kooes, uaseiesana I
v. itMTMMlnH force. I

Enlivens the mind and

I A I la Snffcrlne from complaints .UHUI LI Opoenllarto their sex will
nd in Ha. KAXTSBB ZBOK TOmO a Mfe.aad

speedy cure. Gives a dear, healthy complexion. ,
Frequent afcnpU at eoiraterteUUMt only add ;

to the DoouIaritT of the orlarinal. Do not expd .

1 8t.Liia, Uo.,for our "DiLBAM SOOK." )- fdruiiol afamaaod fill InlwiaHnn.iius
' ' v

Juneldawlr

BINGHAM wSCHOOL,
- - f 4',v- - "

is pp's-r-v NEXT a- -

r'

Ab. I.it' wlM T'.'rV

0ylwithoaa dona tony J.-- f ...v'

1
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GO

o

8 to
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CQ

HtMUin.! n turn nn S of vmrii ... j .

Largo bottle and Treatise ton fam. Gm f.O. aai .

MBHEBflTiE, Ho. SI John Bt.taw Tela, - l.

FRED C. UUIIZLER;

EaVCEtt DEE IE DEA.IJKH AIVD

CHAR LOXTlVfi
Beprrentfl two of th largegt titC:'BEB Brsweriea lathe TJcited Scaia ,4
The Bergafr: CaerVwlar

Cent f f'liitjulelylilaWsfid thS '

r. Jt M. SJclsasrVr tlVbagV
. New Terk.

i

1 'tf...

THS LAKGE3T tAam BSm-XOT'' i" V' U

v-- v THE CLTfHhVrpX
prorrTtly Oed snd 4mti tszrtt ?? r 1 --

tl"" to tay rtrt.,cf tls ci;j. .'"

WFINS; CASKETS and BURtALBUITS,!, ?y?f;
; 1 OrdeB' by telegraph attended to day for night

"K. 1NT TT"- - 7""


